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DAYTON, Ohio, April 1, 1977 -- lWO respected Ohio natives will receive honorary 
degrees from the Univcc ~'- ity during Spring Commencement exercise on Sunday, April 24, 
in the UD Arena. They are writer Si Burick and educator Dr. Robert Bowers. 
The son of Russian Polish immigrants, Simon Burick was born in Dayton in 1909. 
He attended Emerson school and Stivers High School in Dayton before entering UD at 
the age of seventeen. An ambitious pre-med student who took night classes the follow-
ing year, Burick did not graduate. Instead, he was named Sports Editor of the Dayton 
Daily News at the ripe old age of nineteen, and did not return to UD. 
He began collecting almost as many awards for his sports column as there are 
public service organizations to which he has devoted his time and energy. 
He has served many years as chairman for the March of Dimes and National Founda-
tion for InfantEe Paralysis in Dayton and as chairman of the county chapter of the 
National Polio Fund. He is a member of the Dayton--Montgomery County District Park 
and Recreati r n Advisory Boards . 
He is a trustee of the Dayton Boys Club, has chaired the Citizens' Committee for 
the Dayton Public Schools campaign, and is a member of the Human Relations council. 
Currently ser'Ting as secretary for the Jewish Community Council, a position held 
since 1972, Burick has also been the council's vice-president and has been on its 
executive Committee and Board of Governors since 1942 . 
Among the numerous honors earned as Sports Editor and columnist, Burick has been 
voted Ohio Sportswriter of the Year for thirteen consecutive years, is a pa3t president 
of both the Football Writers Association of America and the National Sportscasters 
and Sportswriters Association, and in 1973 was honored by the Columbus Touchdown Club 
as Sportswriter of the Y~ ar on the national level , 
I 
He has had articles selected fourteen times for annual !!Best Sports Stories!! and 
is the author of !!Alston and the Dodgers!! and !!The Main Spark!! an autobiography of 
Sparky Anderson and the Reds. 
In 1969 Si Burick received the Govenor's Award, presented by Gov. James Rhodes 
to Ohioans whose prominence and achievements in their fields have added to the prestige 
of this state . 
Born in Williamsport, George Robert Bowers has experienced nearly every phase of 
Ohio education. Valedictorian of his high school , Bowers earned a B.S. in education 
from Ohio University and established himself as an innovative science teacher, a 
pioneer in teaching over television. 
After earning a masters from Ohio State University he served eight successful 
years as superintendent of the Plain Local School District, one of the largest districts 
in Ohio. During this tiL:2 he earned a Doctor of Education degree from the University 
of Akron. 
From 1970 to the p~e sent Bowers has been Assistant Superintendent-Instruction 
in the Ohio Department of Education, fourth largest school system in the nation. He 
in responsible for t~8 elcmen~ary and secondary divisions, Federal assistance, and 
teacher education certification. As the chief liaison with the Ohio colleges which 
train teachers, he guides the comp::.' ehens i ve restructuring of teacher education as called 
for by the state . 
In this capacity , Eov18rs i s responsible for el,"aluating pr oposals (Project 419) 
designed to help collF~ge:s and universitie s prepare for the 1980 standards of teacher 
education. 
Robert Bo,tlers, v!ho is re sponsible for producing many award-winning multimedia 
presentations, filt>:, &]". (J~ t clelesso!1 s> is among those listed in !!Ohio Lives,!! and is 
t he recipient of' t ijC ~; C;l.tc IGE Coo:cdinating Council Award for leadership in providing 
instr uctional '.J~9 ;)o: · ,u:..:d tir.;i fo r youth , 
